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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g38-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1029A
MASSEY FERGUSON 7726 DYNA VT DIESEL








































Location of tests: IRSTEA. Centre ci'Antonr, I
n-re Pierre-Giles de Genrìes, CS 10030 92761
Altony, Cedex France
Dates of tests: November 20 I 5 to JanuaÐ'. 20 I 6
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, n2, BP 60307.
Avenue Blaise Pascal,60026 Beauvais, Cedex,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: FueI No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converred to 60"/60"F (l 571 5"C)
0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.836 hg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DF,F) 32Va aqueous urea solutioìì
DEFweight 9.08 lbs/gù( 1.09 I 4gl/) Oil SAE I 5w40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricanl BPTen-acTractan I I 0\V
40 Front axle lubricant SAE B5\4rI40 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst redr¡ction)
technolog,v S€rial No. Z 0016 Cranksha.ft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 100 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x 5.27 6" ( 1 0 8. 0 ìnm x I 3 4. 0 mÌr7) Compression ratio
I 7. 8 to I Displacement 449 cu i rt ( 7 3 6 5 nz I ) Stzrtrng
system I 2 r'olt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
tlvo paper elements Oilfilteronefull flow cartridge
Oil cooler eng¡le coolant heat exchar:ger for-
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one papeì- element
Muffler urlderhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thennostat and
variable speecl fan
CHASSIS: Type front s.heel assist Serial No.
D192901 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 mm) ro
87.8" (22J0 lnm) fror.t 52.8" (1340 mm) Lo 87.8"
(2230 mm)Wheelbase 117 .0" (297 3 mni) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\¡T. Acombination of mechanical and hvdrostatic
sectiols allow an ilìfilìite speed adjustmeut u,ithin
the ranges noted. Tlìe trarìsrnissiorì has two
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) forwa:^d: Lowrarge 0- 1 9 ( 0- J 0), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Low- range 0-19 (0-30), high
range 0- I 9 (0-30) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes nmltiple wet disc
hydraulically operated by ffo foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540rpnì at I868 enginerprn or I 000 rpm




MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPIION

































































Ilâl ot ì )etcr
(16.50) (0 )96)
M axi urrrrrr lor<¡rrc - 7 55 lb.-ft . ( I 0 2) Nn) at I 300 rtrrrr
lvlaxirnurrr torc¡ue risc -40. I7.
Torquc rise at I 700 eugine rprrr -347c
Powcrincreasc at l904errgirrcr¡lrn -07o
Pôte¡ l)rauba¡ Spccd Crar¡k-
I Ip ¡rull nr¡rh shaft





12ô80 4.92 2097 4.4
(16.4) (7.9 t )
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE












































75% ofPull at Rated EngineSpeed-Turtle8
85.2 {i340 i¡.04
(6J.5) (28.2) (8.t0)















75% of PulI at Reduced Engine Speed-Turtle l0
0.4(ìl127.0 9445
(e4.7) (42.0)
15.15 1{t4 52 30.4
(0.28t) (2 9e) (90) (t t) (102.8)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-Turtle 10
13.50 1870.5r7



















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TR-A,VEL SPEEDS
R-EPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or- adjustnìents.
REMARKS: A]l test results \^'ele deternrined
lroul observed data obtained in accoldance ivitlt
official OECD test procedures. This tractor lell
9.5% short of ureeting the manufacturer's 3 point
lilt clainr of 167 }}lll.s(7575 hg). The perforurance
figures on chis sumtuary were taken fronr a test
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
pfocedì.tre.
REPORT REISSUED: Suppleurental sales
penÌÌit lor Massel' Fergr.rson 77265 $,na\/T Diesel,
August,2018.
\{¡e, t}re undersigned, certiry [hat this is a tn¡e
sunnnary of data lronr OECD Report No. 2938,






Board of Tractor Test Eugiueers
Sli¡r Fuel Consurn¡xi<lr
% ll>,4rp.h i lp.hr-/g¡l


















































































































































(.xAi 7.tI l90 t 3.4





































Ât no load 8 70.0 70.0
Bystandcr
Ho¡izontal dislmce of drawbr hitch point behind rea¡ wheel axis - 33.6 in (85J mm),37.6 in (95J mm1,
39.5 in (1001 mntl, 43.5 tn (ll0J mm). 45.4 in, (l l5J mm). 49.4 in (1251 nn)
Front wheel drive
Engaged Disengaged
dB(A) dB(A)TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALIAST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, plv & psi(lrPø)
Front Tires - No.. sizc. plv & psi(*Pa)
Height of Drawbar
Static weight with operator - lìer
'l'otal
Tested without ballast
'lwo (i20/70R42;++ ;l !(90)
'lìço 480/70R30;a* ;l t¡(l I 0 )
19.3 it¡ (190 nn)
I 0980 Ib 14980
765011> O470





N{axirurrrr¡ lbrcc excflcd tlìrottglt $'holc rangc:
i) Sustâirìcd prcssruc oftltc opclt relicfvah,c:
1510ã lbs (ó7.2 h.N)
2{ì70 psi (i,98 ho.r)
Standard l\¡rrn¡ ()l¡tiorral l¡r¡¡rrP
29GPM ( I l0l/n¡in) 50 GPM (190 I/ntitt)
trvo<xrtletsctscor¡rbiDed trvo orrtlct scts cot¡lbiltcd
29.9 GPM (11J.0Unh) i¡2.5 GPIt'f (l98.8Unin)ii) tìrrrrp deliverl ratc at ¡rtitti¡r¡rr¡lt l)rtssrut:
iii)Prrrrrp dcliverr rarc at ¡ttaxir¡tr¡l¡l
Irvclrarrlic p<xvcr:
[)clivcrl ¡rtesstnr:
27.8 GPM (145.3 l/n¡in.)
2490 psi (l72ltar)
40.3 HP (J0.0 kwt)
single orrtlet set
29.4 GPtú ( I I 1.2 l/n.in)
47.6 CPlvf ( l80.2 lhnin)
18.55 psi ( 128 Inr)
51.5 IIP ()8.4 hrv)
sirrgle orrtlet set
32.9 GPIVI ( I 21.6 l/n¡in)
Porrcr:
ii) Prrrrrp clelivcrl ratc at rnitrit¡rtt¡n l)r'csst¡tt:




2(ì.9 GPM ( I0l .9 l/n¡in)
2235 psi ( I 51 lxtr)
35,r riP (26.2hW)
30.0 GPill (11).8 l/ntin)
2ll0psi (l46bor)
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